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An or.ier has been issued directing that
tfu aJ iiii.!:ai regiments of infantry vol
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Tiiat the electric street railway will
emwu) Wind Iter is now an assured fact,
the survey having lieen completed Satur
day ; but the pmjwed line is that of the
3.i'nuti'wn Pas-eng- er Hail way company
a:ii there some speculation as to what
L l.viueof the Johnstown A Somerset
Traction n'mipaiiy, and whether or not
the frmer named company had anything
U ou with the birth or death of the latter,
We Lave an idea that competing lines will
I e. instructed. Wind tier Kra.

Tue pule f,)r the telephone extension
iu'i have leeu placed as far as
I'lvliUijlle and the work of wire stretch
!j ail! lie-- in this week. In the mean- -
t.;ue. the poles w ill lie placed to Hoovers- -
vi. ie V) connect w ith the Somerset county

The work ou the Indiana connec
ti.iuf i nrngr. ssing favorably, and before
uji:jrrk, it is slated, we will have
n:n:ijunicatiou with that county. The
cai;,e:;.in of these connections will
p.act Ji.t,tiown in touch with over 5,000

in this and adj.iiuing
oxint.w. The Johnstow n company has
at present b.ut I .; connections includ

" K "f the Caiubria and Johnson
a.any excuai ex Johnstow n demo

crat.
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Mr. Alonto Miller, of near Bakersville,
Is .eriotmly sick with bilious fever.

It is said that the potato rot Is making
heavy inroads on the crop in Somerset
and Jefferon townships.

Mr. Lewis Baer, of Philadelphia, is
spending bi. annual vacation at the
home of his toother, Mrs. Annie Baer, on
Main street.

Mr. Waller Hull, of Preston county.
West Vs., is visiting at the home of bis
brother, Rev. Robert T. Hull, In Jeffer-
son township.

Mrs. John n. Ubl and Mrs. Jennie
Miller will leave morning for
Atlantic City, where they will remain for
several weeks.

Ir. and Mrs. Harry S. Newlin, f Mc- -
Keesport, are uesu at the Hotel Van- -

near, wtere toey win remain for ten
day. or two weeks.

Miss Louise Colb.-rn- , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Colborn, left Friday for
Shelby, O., where she wiil visit for a
month or tix week, w ith school friends.

The Reformed reunion at Uockwood
last Thursday attracted an immense
crowd, made up of members of that de-

nomination from all sections of the coun- -

Mr. A. A. Streng, principal of the La--

trobe public schools, is spending a few
days at the borne of his parents, in

He is. accompanied by his
wife.

The HiCRAl.n is indebted to the Passen
ger department f the B. o. for a copy

f "PicturesiueScenery a niagnincent- -

lv illustrated volume of photographic
views taken along that historic road.

Mr. Barnet J. Picking, who occupies a
position in the Cambria Oencral ottice,
Johustowu, is spending his annual vaca- -

ion with relatives in this pjace. He is
accompanied by bis wife and children.

Letters have been received from John
H. Chi, Kl-- , who wrote from London,
and who is now touritig on the continent.
He expresses himself as being delighted
with the trip across the Atlantic and with
all he saw in merry England.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wert, of Kegg,
Bedford county, were visitors last week
at the borne of their san-in-la- Dr. P. F.
Shaffer, on Patriot street They made
the trip to and from their home in a car-

riage, a delightful way of traveling at
this season.

The harvest home picnic at Hoffman's,
in Jenner township, and at Friedens, in
Somerset township, last Saturday, were
both largely attended, it being estimated
that 2,000 people attended the former and
5,000 the latter. The day was perfect for
outdoor exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Knable, of Pitts
burg, are among the recent arrivals at the
Highland Inn. Mr. knable is a son or
the late John Knable, and was lKrn in
this place about forty years as . He h:t

been a resident of Pittsburg since before
be reached bis majority.

Letters addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at the
post office: Harrison eunningnam,
Friedline A Smith, M. H. Higgins, John
McGraw.T. D. Pugh, J. C. Scott, Frank
Shaw, Maggie Sayers. B. D. Sibel, Marie
F. Trentor, Martin West.

The eight-month-ol- daughter of Drug
gist and Mrs. John X. Snyder, died t ri-d-

night, at the residence of its grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. I' hi.

Interment was made in the Lutheran
cemetery Saturday evening. Death re-

sulted f.om cholera infantum.

Cashier Harvey M. Berkley, of the
First National Bank-- , by his
wife, lea Sunday evening for Philadel
phia, where they w ill remain for several
days IWore continuing their rip to At
lantic City. They expect to remain at
the seashore for a week or ten days.

Mr. John G. Sanner. who occupies a
responsible position with the iron firm of
Lindsay t McCutcheon, Pittsburg, is
spending his annual vacation with Som
erset relatives. Mr. Sanner is another of
the many Somerset boys who have met
with suocess in the iron metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Scull, accom- -

nanied bv the former's sister Miss Anna
B. Scull returned to Somerset Saturday
morning after a month's outing in New
England and along the St. Iwrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Scull will spend a week
with their Somerset relatives before re
turning to Pittsburg.

Mr. Beecher J. DumbaulJ. the popular
Markleton merchant, and Miss Eda E.

Schaff, were united in marriage at the
esidence of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Scfiaff, in Milford township.
on Thursday. 17th inst. Rev. A. B. Mil
ler. of the New Centreville Lutheran
Church, officiating.

The reopening service of Horner's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, in lue--

mahonin? townshiD. will be held on
Sunday, Sept. 3d, at 10 o'clock a. m. Rev,

D. Stuart Hoover, of Somerset, Pa., will
Dreach the sermon. Other ministers are
expected to be preseut. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all to attend the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcKelvey will eel

ebrate their silver wedding twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage Friday
evenin?. i"lh inst at their handsome
residence on corner of Patriot and Main
Cross streets. Beautifully engraved cards
printed in silver, have already announced
this interesting event to many of their
friends, both at home and abroad.

Carl Walter, a former employe of this
office, recently returned from Pittsburg,
where he is enrolled aaa student at the
Iron City Ccllege, to his home in R.x:k-wwx- L

Carl will renew his studies this
fall, and next spring will graduate from
the department of stenography and type
writing. He has already received
diploma from the book-keepin- g depart
ment.

The Herald has been requested to an
nounce that a camp meeting will be held
iu the grove near Beck's cut, in Fairhnpe
township, commencing Friday, Septnu
ber lsU Ministers of all denominations
will be preseut. Lunches can ba pro
cured on theerounds. Good orderwill
be preserved. The committee on ar
rangemenl. will make an effort to have
trains stop at the grove.

Four wheelmen visited the Herald
office Monday afternoon, "only to get
whiff of a nriutin? office towel, as one
of them expressed it, before continuing
on their way towards Philadelphia. The
young men are all employed on Pitts
Imrr afternoon taiers and they are
spending their annual two weeks' vaca
tion raversing the State by slow stages.

They left Pittsburg Suuday morning.

Mr. Charles F. Rhoads shipped a beau
tiful ld female deer to Johns
town. Monday morning, where, we uu
derstaud. it will lie placed in the "city
nark. Mr. Rhoads ecured the animal
al nit eighteen mouths ago from a Mt,

Kirr.,n of Middlecreek township, who
captured it ou his farm when it wasasix
mouths' old fawn. The deer is tame and
di-i- l wnd was a ereat net among Mr.

Rhoads' neighbors.

Word baa lieeo received here of the
death, Saturday, at York Harbor. Maine,
of Uhaiu O. Hornal.y, aged 7tJ years, fr

I he nunt vears Mr. Horusby lived
in Washington. Prior to that time b
was one of the leaditig business men of
Louisville. Ky., in which State he was

born. He married Mrs. Rebecca Shank,
a daughter of Judge Jeremiah S. Black.
Attorney-Gener- and Kcrcury of Sute
iu President Bachanan's Cabinet.

Elaborate preparations have len made
for the Grand Anny reunion and picnic
to I beld to morrow at liockw.iod. It is

said that Comrade Z.ch Snyder has suf
Dcienl ingredient, on hand to supply ev-

ery man, woman and child w h may at-

tend with a bowl of liewii soup Itoiied In

the most approved style, and that re- -

frmlmAtilB it ttt,r klnda will not be
hanging on the true TIk '

l -- . . i. ; Ti..i',,,k.,!.i,l K., one of
I' th nr... i..- -. . ' ....

tUtt-p- i:, r"i.n oi hi. toll or the very lst !n the coonlry, w ill lurnisnuliSJeiiihin Ti.u ..,v. tiiusl Ihroiicrhoill irtA HIT.

Senator John S. Weller announces thst
a onmpetitiva examination in the studies
required for admission to the Freshman
Class of the Pennsylvania State College,
fur Hie Free Senatorial Scholarship at
that institution for this, the 3ith Senatori-
al District, will bo held in the Union
School Buil.iiug at Bedford, Pa., on
August 30 aud 1, commencing at bine
o'citM k in the morning. A schedule of
the studies required for admission to the
Freshman Class w ill be fonud iu the Col-

lege Catalogue, page 177.

The third Annual Ticnic and Band
Carnival of the Salisbury Cornet Band
will be held in conj.inction with the Odd
Fellows Reunion of Somerset coiluty, at
Salisbury, Saturday. Septeuilier 2 L An
interesting feature will be a grand parade
and trades display. The Cumberland,
Frost burg, Lonaconing, Mt. Savage,
Hynduian, Meyersdale, Rockwood, Ber-
lin, Grantsville and Boynton bands are
expected to panicipste. Excursion rates
and special trains will be arranged for.
The public is cordially iuvif.d to attend.

Fred Rowe, of Meyersdale, Edward
Hoover, James B. Saylor, James M. Co-

ver, Fred W. Biesex-ker- . Geo. R. and R.
S. Scull, of Somerset, Edward Kimmc.l,
of Friedens. and J. C. Weller, of Geb-hart-s,

fanned a party which left for Har-risbu- rg

last evening. Messrs. Rowe and
Hoover will represent Somerset county
in the Republican State Convention to le
held and the other gentlemen
will help "whoop it up" for Colonel
James E. BarnetL It is quite prolmble
the party will visit .VtUutic City before
returning home.

The Pictorial Supplement of the Pitts-
burg "Post" on next Sunday will 13 de-

voted exclusively to illustrations of the
Tenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and it should find its way into the
bands of every citizen of Western Penn-
sylvania. The HKRAi.n acknowledges
the receipt- - of an advance copy of the
'Supplement' and feels entirely safe
11 saving that it is llie uanusomesi
nd most valuable publication ever issued

from a Pittsburg newspaper office. Leave
your orders w ith the locl agent of the

Post"' on or before Saturday.
'"tMr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley and
their daughter. Miss Mabel, returned
from Now York Friday evening, whither
they had goue for the purpose of consult- -

ug a specialist in regard to the condition
of the latter's health. Miss Mckinley

untinues to suffer from the severe
hock she sustained last spring at the
me of the burning of the Windsor Ho

tel, where the McKinley family made
their home when in New York. Since
returning to Somerset Miss McKinley

as been coutined to the house, where
she is slowly improving.

Mr. Thomas Jeffcrsdu Picking, of Terra
Alta. West Va., has been in town Tor sev-

eral days, looking after business and
wapping "yarns" with bis numerous

boyhood friends and Jefferson bears the
reputation of spinning many that will be

irever preserved Mr. Picking recently
istained heavy financial loss by reason

of the burning of the large woolen mills
f J. W. Rigg. Son A Co., at Terra Alta

He says that the mills will be rebuilt as
oon as proper arrangements can le

made; meanwhile the company has con
tacted to dispose of the entire output of

three woolen mills.
Mr. E. E. Heiple, of Washington, 111.,

who has been visiting in and about town
for several weeks, renewing hisacquaint-anc- e

with friends of his early youth and
attending harvest home picnics, returned
to his western h:iiuo Monday evening.
He was lxrn on the farm at present occu
pied by Samuel Barron, three miles north

f here, the land having been taken up
y bis grandtamer, wno came to mis re

gion witn Herman uusoati i aim oiuer
early Somerset county pioneers. Mr. Hei-

ple removed Illinois many years ago.
taking up his residence in Washington,
where he is an extensive and successful
dealer in grain.

George W. Miller and E. G. Bowman,
both clerks in the hard ware store of John
H. Miller, sre the proud possessors ot

genuine rattlesnake sKin belts, wnicu
they had made by a Philadelphia manu
facturer from a pelt captured by Mr.
Bowman two or three months ago near
Scullion, in Middlecreek township. Mr.
Bowman was walking along a mouutaiu
path one afternoon when became across

rattler measuring five feet in length,
Fortunately lie was armed w:tn a gun
and shot the snake, blowing off his head
Two men held the wriggling lody of the
reptile while Mr. Bowman skillfully re
moved the rich colored skin. The belts

. ,:!!are very Handsome ana oeorge .uiiiw
w ouldn't part w ith his for a farm.

Plans for a municipal building, drawn
by Architect John A. Long, of Pittsburg,
were adopted at a recent meeting of town
council, and just as soon as the specifica-
tions have leu prepared council will
doubtless advertise for sealed proposals
for the construction of the same. The
buildini?. which will be erected ou the
rear half of the John H. Miller lot, front
ing fifty six feet on Union street, will lie
of brick, w ith slate rof and practically
lire-proo- f throughout. Those persons
who have inspected the elevations for the
nrooosed building, as drawn by Mr.
Long, agree that ho has provided for
very handsome structure, one that will
be an ornament to I n ion street, on
which many of the prettiest residences
about town are located. The lloor plans
provide for commodious quarters for the
two fire companies, a room for the bor
ough weighinaster, lockup and police
court room aud council chamber.

Family Beunion.

Sunday last w as the occasion of a very
banpy gathering at the residence of Jo--
siah in Iwer Turkeyfoot Town
ship, where the eighty-fourt- h birthday
annlvtrsarv of Mrs. Sarah Sanner was
celebrated by some sixty of her descend
ants, consisting of all her children, (ex
cept CapL R. R. Sanner), grandchildren,
great grandchildren and other relatives,
residents of Somerset and Fayette coun
ties. The dinner was served in a beaoti
ful sugar grove near by the Hyatt resi
dence, which, notwithstanding the ex
cessive beat, w as delightful, and the boun
tiful supply of edibles was all that could
be desired.

Happy

Hyatt,

After dinner Mr. Fred Kreger. Jr., who
is the husband of a granddaughter of Mrs.
Sanner's, got into his carriage aud drov
at the speed almost of an express train to
Confluence, where be corraled a photog
rapher, and, returning to the grove, bad
a picture taken of the entire company, as
well as of several small groups, one of
which was of tho old lady surrounded by
hr--r children pieseut.

Mother Sanner is notwithstanding Le

great sge, in excellent health, all of ber
senses being apparently unimpaired ; ber
memory i as good as at any time during I

her life, and she is able to read small
print w ithout the aid of glasses. She was

as happy as a young girl.' X.

Kt. Moriih Item.
The Horner Church picnic was attended

by alo.ut persons, notwith landing
there were several other gatherings in
the neighborhood on the same day. Not
ouly were the young people there, but
there were also present many w ho have
passe. the threescore and ten mark.

Coons are doing considerable damage to

the corn crop, but some farmers claim
that the sn hunters do more injury to
crops than the pesky little animals.

Rev. George CrLst. of Anuville, Lan-

caster county, was a welcome visitor last
week, as be has many friend here. He
was formerly pastor of the Jennertown
Lutheran church.

Chicken thieves are doing a flourishing
business, but it is probable that the Court,
the Doctors or the Undertaker will be
railed upon to take care of the remains of
several of them unless they speedily dis-

continue operation in this neighborhood.

Many road supervisor, hold the opinion
that the tractiou engines are a public

nubiance, since they leer .up road-be.-

1

and demolish bridge.

A ROUSING WELCOME

Will be Te.ilar.ii the Someriet Mettfceri of

lh. Tanth Upon Their Eetara Bomt.

BUS3E35 FI5ELH1ME3 COS JUTIEE TO

MAE 4ESlHSr.mE5I3.

Burgos Pi-- rl has adopted the Hek-ald'- s

suggestion and List Saturday even-

ing called a meeting of citizens to ar-

range fr a reception of the Somerset
member of the Tenth Regiment, now
on their way borne from the Philippines.
It w as decided to lot the general arrange-

ments in the hands of a sub-co- i imittee,
consisting of Captain W. H. Sanner,
Captain William M. S brock, aud Amos
W. Knepper, veteraus of the civil war,
and Captain E. O. Kooser and Lawrence
Sipe, Spanish war veterans. The sub-

committee will hold a roeetingsome time
this week when a prog-a- will bear-range- d.

It is not definitely known when
the Somerset members or the Tenth
Howard Cromwell aud Joe Levy will
arrive here, but they are expected to com-

municate this Intelligence to the local
committee upon their arrival in Pitts-

burg next Monday. That they will be
given an enthusiastic reception goesw ith-o- ut

saying, and all citizeus should stand
ready to promptly respond to any re-

quests that the committee may make
upon them to that end.

The San Francisco correspondent of
the Pittsburg Dispatch, in last Sunday's
Lssne of that paper says :

"Howard E. Cromwell, of Company
1), is the only mail in the Tenth now who
has foreign lead in his body and he will
briug it back to Pennsylvania with him.
He w as hit three times at Malate, but one
of the bullets which hit him iu the right
leg a little above the knee is there yet,
and although it does uot bother him
much now, he is uaturally anxious to

have it out."
The correspondent of the PitLsburg

Coinmercial-Gar.ett- e makes the follow ing
mention of "Joe" Levy, in a dispatch
published in that paper Monday:

"While Colonel Hawk-u- s was in the
hospital at Corregidor island he tiictated
to Joseph Levy, clerk iu the adjutant a

office, the report be wished to
have tiled with the adjuUat general of
Pennsylvania. This report covers the
history of the Tenth re.1ment in tne
Spanish and Filipiuo wars, and from the
time death cut short Colonel Hawkins
narrative Lieutenant Colonel Barnett

ll take up the report. It will contain
facts that will clear matters that iiave

een in dispute and cast light where there
was darkness. This report will be C led

with the adjutant general in a few weeks
after the regiment's return."

In bis report Colonel Hawkins sets
forth at some length the partiality shown

y Brigadier General Green for the vol

unteer regiments jrom tue w est nu
frankly charges his superior ofli.-e- r with
having violated tho pledge he made after j

the battle of Malate, when he declared
that the Tenth should have the post of
honor w hen the American troops entered
M snila.

Who Will Bo Our Kext President !

Politicians are now planning for the
presidential campaign of VMt, but the
war has so overshadowed all other mat-

ters that politics is almost unnoticed.
Many people are of the opinion that the
candidates will be the same as in 1S!,
but there may be' a "dark horse" who
will w in the race. Popularity has much
to do w ith candidates. This is also true
with mediciue. The most popular reme
dy y is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
and it has retained this for many years.
Science never discovered the equal of
this medicine for stomach, liver ana kid
ney diseases. It builds up solid llesh
tissue, imparts vigor and vitality to all
organs, and makes life worth living.
A bottle will make a big change for the
better. Try it.

Important to Batine. Han.

The Somerset Hekalr will issue soou
iu supplement form a classified business
index of the professional, commercial
and manufacturing interests of Somerset
county. The index, besides lieiug in
supplement form, will be printed on
iX0 cardlwiard charts, which will be dis-

tributed free aud will be hung up in all
public aud business places throughout
the county. In such publication, which
will be a valuable reference, every live
business man's nameor profession should
appear. The gentleman Having tuis en-

terprise in charge will call on aid ex
plain fully this useful and novel enter
prise, and we recomineud bim to your
kiud consideration.

Union Fienio at Lexington.

The Sunday Schools of New Islingt-
on, Kingwood, Barrouvale aud New
Ceuterville, and the C. E. Societies ot the
two latter olai-e- s have arranged for a
union picnicon Saturday, September 2d,
to be held in Snyder's grove in New
Lexington. Piovisions have been made
for excellent music, and several eminent
speakers are expected to deliver ad
dresses.

Good AdVice to Correspondent.
Correspondents who write to editors for

publication should observe several com-

mon sense rules to assure admission Into
the columns of a newspaper. The writer
should carefully consider and understand
the subject; it should be stated as tersely
and courteously as it can be presented ; it
should be written legibly, and especially
proper names should be written plainly
aud accurately, and the writer should
promptly stop when the work is done.

A large proportion of the best talent
employed on a newspaper is devoted to
the daily task of pruning diffused articles
from one-hal- f to one third. The standing
order in every new spaper office is to "boil
down," and newspaper correspondents
would, as a rule, make their communica
tions vastly more acceptable and impres
sive if they studied the art that is part of
the training of every journalist.

Wtit India. Hurricane.
Probably 3,000 persons have falle n vie

tiins to the West Indian hurricane which
was reported a week ago, the earliest ti
dings having then just come by telegraph
The death losses in the district of Ponce,
Porte- Rico, alone are said to exceed 2,000,

whileiother towns report hundreds killed
Relief measures have been started for the
100, 0C0 homeless people in Porto Rico, and
the first ship load of supplies sailed from
New York Monday, Hlh inst. Contribu
tions are being raised in many cities and
towns throughout the United States.

Secretary Rst has sent an appeal to the
people of the United States for aid to
thoso who suffered in the cyclone. This
action was taken upon receipt of a tele
gram from President McKinley suggest
ing that it be done. The Subsistence De
part nent of the army in Porto Riv ren
dered such temporary aid as it could un
til supplies, forwarded from New York
ahoidd arrive. Great distress prevails on
the island.

Dewey' Horn. Coming.

A letter received by the Secretar of
the Navy last Thursday from Admiral
Dewey indicates dufinitely that be will
arrive at New York between September
iV.h and 30tb. He will leave Gibraltar
about the middle of September. The
run from Gibraltar to New York i. from
ten to fourteen days. Admiral Dewey'i
letter puts an end to the report that h
will go to London after leaving the Med
iterranean Sea. The letter, which
dated at Naples, August 5th, .ays:

"I propose to remain at this port about
one, week, then to proceed to Legnorn
for one week, and then to either Genoa
or Villefrance for about the same period.
It is then proposed to proceed to Gibraltar
for coal, etc , and to leave that port about
the middle of September."

The man who cuts down a big weed
ab:ut to g. to seed gives several blade
of grass a chance to grow where none
grjw now.
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Fattlolial Politic Said U HaM IduHC
tfe. Selection of a Jaaitor for tie Bor-

ough School Building.
A reputable resident of Somerset bor-

ough scho-- district ban Jed the Herald
the following for publication :

"I wish to enter my solemn protest
agaiust the iaclion of the local school
board lu removing the janitor of the
school lmilding. Mr. Bittuer, who serv-

ed in that capacity during the past school
year, saved the school district 170 iu sal
ary and not less than fJfl in the w ay of
repairs, but e he is not la polilicrl
accord with the mnjority of the members
of the board he bad to walk the plank.

ne of the Directors was frank enough to
admit to Mr. Bittuer "that, politics will
run the schools of Somerset borough." I
wish to bear testimony to Mr. Bittuer'.
faithful attention to his duty while em
ployed as J.oitor of the schools, and to
enter a protest against politics, factional
or otherwise, influencing the appoint
ment of teachers or janitor. The chil
dren of Somerset have already been
made to suffer too much by the blind par-

tisanship of those who should be in
fluenced by nofiler and higher motives.
and unless I miss my gues. there 11

come a time" and at no distant day when
the people will elect directors who will
cast aside their personal and political
preference when it comes to providing
for the welfare of innocent boys and girl,
of the school district, and who will blush
w ith shame should it be even insinuated
"that politics run the schools of Somerset
liorough."

SOMKRSKT.

Mountain Hon Sootori.
From the Mt. Pleasant Journal. '

President Thomas" Lynch, of the H. C.

Frick CokeCOmpany, his wife and family,
speut Wednesday night at the National
H otel w h i le ret ii rn ing to thei r G reensbu rg
home after a week's carriage drive
through the mountains as far east as
Bedford. They were making the county
seat by easy stages as one of their horses
was taken sick at Shanksville, Somerset
county, and had to be left theie, another

1 havinir been hired to take his
place.

"T. L.V story of his experience with
mountain horse doctors is very amusing.
Everyone of them and there were a
half a dozen or more of them in the crowd
that gathered at the stable uot only had
a different diaguosis but also the patent
medicine warranted to cure the trouble
itself, and Tom invested and tried each
prescription in turn. The result was that,
while the bor.se was simply foundered
from drinking when overheated aud was
shaking a little to start w ith, he was down
rolling In agony and thai, too, before Dr.

Stiekim tried bis band for "long" fever.
Thomas and three hired men spent the

eutire night working with the animal
ouly to I n k the door aud give hiui up for

. i I . . . . 1. V. . .
a goner in me morning, uuk u uuiw
had no notion of dying, for he got up soon
after being left alone and went to eating
hay much to the delighted surprise of the
owner whose bill for medicine and atten
tion amounted to some twenty dollars.

TEE ALUS BAKI50 P0WDEES.

Hame of Soma of the Prinoipa! Brand.
Sold ia thi Vicinity.

The recent discussion in the papers of
the effect upon the human system from
food made with alum baking powders
and the emphatic opinions that have
been published from noted scientists to
the effect that such powders render the
food unwholesome, leading to grave dis
orders of the stomach, liver and heart.
have caused numerous inquiries for the

Hiues of the various alum powders.
Information as to the list bere given.

lis been obtained from the official report
f the Ohio Food Commission, from State
beini.it Huston, of Indiana (as to the

Calumet baking powder), from the Agri- -

ultural Department chemist at Wash
ngton, and from other equally reliable

authority.
In Minnesota and Wisconsin of such

importance is the matter deemed that not
only are the names of the alum powders
officially made public, but the legislatures
of both States have provided that there
shall be printed iu plain type upon the
laliels of all Dackaites of this class of
powders the statement that they contain
alum.

Baking Powder Containing Aim :

DAVIS' O. K. ... Contains Alum.
It B iHivl to er 1 ork

THE COOKS .... Contains Alum.
Cooks Buk in i'owder uo., nusuurg.

CROWN Contains Alum.
J. 1. Dieter

CALUMET Contains Alum
t.'alu .net Baking 1'owuer Uu., t !ilcai.

C. C .ruins Alum.
Jag ue Mfg Co- - CtiiuaKo.

PEPSIN ConUVns Alum.
Geo. Hubbard Jt Co.. rillsnurf.

BON BON Contains Alum.
Grant Chemical Co , ntUburg.

KENTON Contains Alum,
I'otter-l'arli- n Co., ew lor.

JOHN'S Contains Alin,
Johu's Itnkiug Powder Co., Cleveland.

SUNFLOWER . . Contains Alum.
J. M. Faknsturk 4 Hro., ritUOur.

In addition to these, it is learned that
many grocers are selling what they call
their own private or special brands.
These powders are put up for the grocer
and bis name put upon the labels by
manufacturers of alum powders iu Pitts
burg, Chicago, Cincinnati, and else
where. The manufacturers, it is said.
find their eilorta to market their goods in
this w ay greatly aided by the ambition of
the grocer to sell a powder with his own
mine upon the label, especially as he can
make au abnormal profit upon it. Many
grocers, doubtiesa, do not know that the
powders ihey are thus pushing are detri
mental to health and would lie actually
contraband in waxy sections if sold with
out disguise.

It is quite impossible to give the names
of all the alum baking powders in the
market. Tbey are constantly appearing
in all sorts of disguises, under all kinds
of cognomens, and at all kinds of prices,
eveu as low as five and ten cents a pound.
They can be avoided, however, by the
housekeeper who will bear in mind that
all baking powders sold at twenty-fiv- e

cents or less per pound are liable to eon- -

tain alum, as pure oreaoi of tartar pov

ders can not be produced at anything
like this price.

ARBA5GEXE3TS ALL COMPLETED

For Receiving the Tenth Begiment at Pitts
burg Kext Monday.

Ariangemeuts have lioen completed for

r;ption of the Tenth regiment, Penn
sylvania volunteers upon its arrival from
California next Monday. hen the state
line is a committee will meet the
train aud welcome the soldieis. Upon
their arrival in Pittsburg there will be a
military parade over the principal streets
of the city to Schenley park, where din
ner will be served, and where medals
will be presented to the ollieers and men.
Addresses w ill be made by President
McKinley, (Joveruor Stone, Congress-
man Dalzell and Lieut. CoL lUrnett and
then the regiment be finally dismissed.

Tuesday. Augusta), Gov. Roosevelt of
New York will present to the members
of the New Brighton company medals
from the citizens of that place.

Yellow Fever Ended.

No new cases of fever have arisen at
the Hampton, Va., Soldiers' Home. At
Ph.ebus, the town that was quarantined
and thus shut out from all sorts of pro
visions, nurd reds of people are in almost
destitute circumstances, many of thetn
being nnable to work on account of the
quarantine restrictions. The Govern
ment is distributing rations to the people
now, and the work is going on nnder the
direction of the Marine Hospital Service.
The quarantine against Pb.ebus will not
be raised this week. Surgeon White be-

gan the third bouse-to- - bonse inspection
of the town, and will decide with the Ma-

rine Hospital officials the time for raising
the quarantine.

rsr Deo aas t:nr law.
Ct&ip'.ilnt that the Statat. is Intsiubl.

Considerable complaint is heard al"tit
the workings of the law for the taxation
of dogs and the protection of sheep pass
ed by the Pennsylvania Legislature la

Section 1 of said act provides that there
shall be assessed, levied and collected an
nually in each of the tow nshtps, boroughs,
and cities of this Com iuoii wealth, on all
dogs over the age of four mouths, by the
County Commissioners, or Conneilmen of
the respective cities, for each maid dog a.

tax notexoieding ?i aud for each female
dog uot spayed a tax ut exceeding ft, to
be paid to the Treasurer of the county or
city, and kept as a separate fund.

Section provides for the assessing by
the Assessor rt the time of assessing other
property, of the dogs in his district, and
that the Commissioners and Couucilmen
shall levy such amount of tax within the
requirements of the law as shad in their
judgment pay all losses and costs arising
from depredations of dogs.

Section 3 provides that whenever any
person shall sustain loss by depredations
of dogs, such person, or his or ber ageul
or attorney, may complain to any Alder
man or Justice of the Peace of such town
ship, borough or city, in writiug, to be
signed by the person making such com

plaint, whereupon the Justice or Alder-
man to w hom .uch complaint shall be
made shall notify the township, borough
or city Auditors or Controlleis, who shall
at once examine the place where the al-

leged loss or damage was sustained, and
theshecp injured or killed, if practicable,
aud they shall examine, under oath or af-

firmation administered by one of them,
all w ituesses called before tlicm. by sub-po-n- a,

which the said Auditors are here
by authorized to issue, and, after making
diligent inquiry iu relation to such claim,
shall determine and report to such Just- -

i. Magistrate, or Aldermau, in writing.
whether such damage has been sustained
and the amount thereof, and who was the
owner or keeper of such dog or dogs by
which such damage has been sustained,
and if the dog or dogs, if known, are des
troyed, then the owner or keeper of said
dog or dogs shall be exempt from further
liability, such report to be signed by a

majority of the Auditors and delivered to
the Justice before whom such claim has
been made: Provided, That any owner
of dog or dogs, refusing to kill his dog or
dogs, after having received due notice
from the Coustable or police through the
Justice of the Peace, Magistrate, or Alder-

man before whom such claim has been
made of the damage done by his dog or
dogs, shall be liable for alldamages and
ooets of the same.

Section 4 provides that upon receipt of
the return of the Auditors the Magistrate
shall immediately make a certificate
thereto setting forth the damages found
upon payment of costs up to that tune.

Set-lio- 5 authoiizea the County Com

missioners or Couucilmen of cities upon
receiving such report to immediately
draw an order ou the Treasurer of said
county or city for the amount of such
claim, with necessary and proper costs
to be paid out of the fund raised by the
tax on dogs : Provided, further. That no
person shall receive an order for, any
claim until he or she has been qualified
according to law before said Justice of the
Peace. Magistrate, or Alderman before
whom claim was made that d
was made to ascertain whose
did such damage.

of

of

other Kor parllou-- i
wrtte II. Blackstone,or 7f,7r western

Section 6 provides for the killingof dogs
whose owners have refused or neglected
to do so by a Coustable, and his remuner
ation ( 1 for each dog killed.

Section SallowstheJusticeof the Peace,
Magistrate, or Alderman SI for each case.
aud Auditors or Controllers Jl per day for
the time necessarily spent in making each
investigation, to paid by the claimant
in each case: Provide.!, That in all cases
where damages the fees paid
by claimants shall Included iu the
ount such damages.

A supplement to this Act, approved
June 7, WC, provides that where there is
not sufficient tax in any year to pay
claims for d images, such claims shall re
main a lieu against the county, to be paid
out of the fund of subsequent years.
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A great to this law is that the
owner receives no compensation for loss

of time iu presenting his claim and using
due to ascertain whose dogs did
the damage, to say nothing of the allow-

ance granted by the Auditors being fre-

quently not half the actual value of the
sheep. Again, sheep are often killed by
dogs from a city, or from an adjoining
county, which damage, when the dogs
are not known, exhausts thecounty fund.
Auditors, complaiu that a remunera
tion of 11 per diem is not adequate, as
some of them may be obliged to allow a
team to sUnd idle while they attend to
the duty on them by law.

The proper remedy would doubtless be
to amend the law so that all dog lax shall
be paid to the Treasurer of the county.
Or, better SHU. VO ids treasurer.
which would insure greater security to
persons sustaining loss, and lessen the
tax on taxpayers in the rural districts.
who are now compelled to bear more than
their share of the burden.

HATI0HAL EXPORT EXPOSITION, PHILA
DELPHIA.

Companies.

awarded,

objection

diligence

imposed

Eedueed Bate via Peaniylvama Bail- -

road.

The National Export Kxposition, which
opens at Philadelphia on September H
and continues until November TO, will be
the most interesting and important event
occurring in Philadelphia since the
Centennial Exhibitioi: of ISCiV. In addi
tion to its valuable commercial exhibits
it will present many features of popular
interest and amusement. The United
States Marine Band. Sousa s Band, the
Banda Itossa, Innen' Band, Dainroscb's
Orchestra, and other celebrated bands
wiil furnish music alternately, aud a Mid-

way Plaisance, equal if not superior to

the famous World's rair Midway at
Chicago, and comprising a Chinese Vil-

lage, a Chinese Theatre, acrobats, and
customs; an Oriental London
Ghost Show, Hagenbeck's Wild Animal
show. Blarney Castle, and many other
unique presentations, will furnish abun-

dant and diversified amusement. Ar
rangements have also been for
Mandolin, Guitar, and Banjo Concerts,
and for a grand chorus from the German
stingiog Societies.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Ril-oa- d Company will excursion
tickets from all points on its line, to Phila-
delphia and return, at rate of a fare and
a third for the round trip plus price of
admission. These tickets will be sold
during the continuance of the Exposition
and will be good for return passage until
November 30.

specific rates and additional infor
mation apply to nearest Ticket Agent.

New Item.
The wedding of Miss Julia Dent Grant,

of Chicago, to Prince Michael Caotacu- -

xene, it is formally announced, .will lake
place September 2 in All Saints Church.
Newport. Bishop Henry C. Potter will
officiate. The bridal costume of Miss
Grant has been made in Paris, and is rich
and elaborate.

For many years it bas been held that
people, and especially dyspeptics, should
use only stale bread, as fresh bread is
deadly. Now the scientific men assert
that stale br-'a- d oonlai s germs and can-

not be eaten safely. The only safe plan
seems to be to eat no bread at .11 aud fall
back on cake.

It is estimated that this year the yield
of the three principal grain, will Corn,
l,.Vil,6)O,00O bushels; oats, 20,rT5,&,000
kn.kal, ami w hit Ll u.10 fkMl bushels.,

Rjssell Sage, who rounded his eighty- - Qt
third vear recently, manazes an estate I J
valued at f lu0.0H0.0oX) with the assistance
of afew olerka. It is said be rarely makes
a mistake of any kind. The secret of bis
clearheaded oesa and high health, told n

a few word, is temperate living ai d
regular hours. .

A tt. "

The little town of Moreheed, in Laltte
county. Kan., is probably the only town
In the United States that is run on the co-

operative plan to any extent. Thi little
town hs a population of about 600, and
baa adopted methods almost
exclusively. It is in the heait oi a great
agricultural section, and the
idea baa been extended into the country,
where several farms are run on the co-

operative basis. The farmers raise their
crop, and divide up, so that if one farmer
has poor crops be need not suffer a total
lues, as he w ould do other w iaw.

The teethed that have
been adopted so far have proven a suc
and more enterprises wre constantly be-

ing put under this method of doing buai- -

ness. says the Washington SUr. At pres
ent the town has a co operative hotel.

laundry, a co operative ball,
a creamery, a
canning factory, and a dining
hall has just been put in operation, where
several families, perhaps two dozen, take
their meals. Anybody who ia a member
of the company can get meals at a reduced
rate there, and niaay farmers have be
come members so that they can gel a good
square meal at a price when they
come to town on Saturday. A

housekeeping movement la to be
started soon, which, together with the
dining-hal- l already in operation will do
away with the hired girl problem. An
experienced manager oversees each com
mon enterprise and renders his account
at the end of each month, and the ex
penses are divided np among the mem
ben of the society.

The town is prospering, aud many new
bouses are going np. Other enterprises
will beputonaao-operativebasisatonc- e.

aud it ia intended soon to have all the
cooking and other work done in com
mon, and such a town as Edward Bella
my picturea in "Looking Backward" will
iu all probability l realized there, as
that ia the intention of the people of

The Atlanta mayor whose removal from

office was sought because be broke bis
promise to stop drinking grog has n.ade
a solemu promise to the councilmen and
aldermen that he will not take another
drink during his term of office. He
further stated that he would cease his
indiscretions, and if be did not sustain
his promises he would resign.

Attorney General Smith, of Nebraska
has begun proceedings against the Stand-

ard Oil Company, nnder the Nebraska
anti-trus- t law. He asks that the company,
which he alleges is a trust and controls
the prices at which petroleum and its
products are to te sold, be ousted from
the state, and enjoined from doing busi-

ness therein. He w ill bring similar action
agaiust other alleged trusts.

jyC'BLlC OTIC'K.

Notice I herebv piven that on the Ht it

of AUtfimL lsf.', Henry J. Hiner nie.1 an appli-
cation In the Land Otlice at ilarriahurs. 1'a- -.

for l i't acres and allowance, of vacant land,
situate in siliade township, Somerset eounty,
l"a bounded by Jacob A. Hue on the ewsL
I.r John Kaly's heirs on the south, Henry J.
Hiner on the west and James Curry A fou on
the north.

HKXRY J. HINF.R.

;D Agents for Somerset ami
litir in rvnresent the Kmulre Life Iit--

nce .f New York incorporated
ivtii A rr oiiDortiinn v lo aoiH-iior- s - u- -
Ment appnwchmu the best class of business
-- n.l nn.rmwioniil men. llal.w per cent.

ue diligence I cheier llun
I K. .ienral M ma-

dogs e Pa . I'-- nn ruis- -

too,

Village,

made

sell

For

be:

1

burxh,

I
I

low

day

rkEELEY CURE.
AND HABITS.

Removes all desire and appetite, build op the
tfstem. renew health and igof, brighten the
intellect and fit one lor business.

TKI ILY KKKI.V
MH is wkstkbs mx.ssTi VTA.

TheKeeleon.tHute 4246F'ifthv Pirtsburg.Pa

E

Special

Company

rUiiluin.

LIQUOR OPIUM

STRAY XOTKI- -
Came trespnssins on the premises of C. W.

iJllliberl, III Shade townlup, Somerset coun-
ty. Pa., on or ahoul the 3tli of IL.y. Isi-s- . two

heifers, one rtsi and the other
black In color. The owner is required to
come forward and prove property, pay charu-e- s

and remove caltle; otherwise they w ill lie
disposed of accurding to law by the lowu-Dhi- p

Clerk.
WASHINGTON CCSTEK.

Zxecatcr's Sols

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Orphans' 'ourt of Somerset county. Pa.,
to me directed, I will otter at public sale ou
the premises in tl borough of il.Miversville,
Somerset county, Pa ou

Thursday, September 7, 1899,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. ..

the following real estate, viz:
A certain lot of r round situate In the bor-

on eh of Uooversvi le, Somerset county. Pa.,
adjoining lolaof Isaiah Cnsm-- on the uorth.
frank (lark on ine sou in, isamuei ..iinn
siierser on the east and public road on the
west, having a new two-stor- y frame house,
wash house and other outbuilding thtreoii
ereeted. iXintHiiinig one-fourt-h acre more or
less.

TERMS CASH.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be
mid when pmoertv Is knocked d wn.balanee
on connrmauini oi aaieami uenvery h ueeu

Colborn A Colhorn,

JAM his l.AMittltl,
Exet utorof Harriet Custer.

Altv for

TOTICE IN DIVORCE.

Marion E. Cover. In the Court of f 'om- -
bv her next friend. I moo Pleas of Som- -

Kdirar Kyle, t erset eounty. Pa., of
vs. I ro. .May i. isw.

John V. Cover.
(Alias Xubpoena In Divorce.)

T'i J'thn '. 0rer, the mpimdrnl atre H'tmrH
You are hreby notined to be and appear at

the next Court of Common Pleas for Somerset
county, to be held at Somerset, Pa , oo the
4th Hominy of sleptemlwr. A I. IWM. ith

ilnvl toanswer a complaint ol Jlanon t.. co
ver, your wile, the plaintiff above name,! and
show raOse. If anv von have, why your suit)
wife sh'.ulil not be divorce,! from the bona- oi
malrimonv enteied Into with you, airreeahly
to the prayer of her petition and libel exhib
ited agaiust you before sniu 1 nun.

M. H. HAHTZKLL.
Sherl (fit Office. She. ill.
.somerset, Aug. Id. !.
ESTRAY NOTICE.

There came straylne on my premise In Mil-

ford towiiahip. Somerset eounty. Pa on Sun
day inorninK. July ti. lst. a dark brown
niiire. two white feet, white star on nice
weirhn between 1 and 10 pot nils. The
owner can recover property by proving own--
ersiup aiiu pacing cam- v "mivertLing.

S EI BERT.

Everything
in season

and fresh....

Daily Shipments re-

ceived of every thing for
the table from the best

markets of the world.

Picnic
Parties....

Provided with appe
tizing and wholesome

lunches at the retail and
wholesale establishment

COOK and
BEERITS

FFORD.
CO.

FURNITURE.
COl-Too-

ur
mammoth store

TO iBuy up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds.

COFFROTH'SrGoods are shown as the best values,

FORr.The style, construction and finish

GOODEnough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

MONEY:Saved for the purchaser.

S AVIN G ::To all classes of people.

PRICE Si"Are correct.

5UITSr.'.;That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID HBO AR D S, C H Al R S Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURNITURE Kind that stays together a lifetime.

CUT CARPETS No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.

i

PARKER & PHILLIPS,

5
AT

: !

f

J is we l
s
J to re-- j

i
i

!

i

Choice

AND

Seasonable

Goods

Greatly Reduced

Prices

what offer

in order

duce our stock. J

No

...doubt...

the saving of

monev is an ob--

ject to vou, so

J you will hardly

X miss this chance
:

during August.

i

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

HNMwM

St. Vincent College,
- gtatt; 1. 1, TwuaenUai Sa, ra.

63RD YEAR.

Win. rwtirttituo J
V M

taw
V haal

lMvlvmaia Sail;

w

The etti

9 MnUL art. a UMMaury tcbmi J0 tef laaw. 0
Ta.wsi Bnl, TwtUew. Wlf , Mea--

Slug d r7W' mtm W

2 f imformattoa atea, addreaf f
nr. XAJXall i V 1, RrMtw. Jjf

H.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's
SPECIAL SALE,

Of all kinds of Summer Goods at

greatly reduced prices. It will pay

tattedn this sale and get good

bargains in good goods at low prices.

ALL ARE INVITED.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Belinda Barclay, late of Somerset
township. .Somerset Co !'- -, d

of administration on the above estate
ha vine been raoll lo """",'t proper authority, notice la hereby

..: .11 n.riiu iudt-bUS- l U WIU estate to
..to- - rinmake imiueuiaw pj "

eUliiw against lb same to present then 6r
lem. n, duty ',1: v , U.ER,

Administrator of B. lind Brt !y.
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